Introduction
SCCT (Smartphone & Cross-platform Communication Toolkit) platform on LABVIEW software is used for experiments communication between publisher and subscriber. Publisher has the full control on remotely accessed experiment by subscriber that how much control he is giving in the hand of subscriber. I have made the Mechatronics experimental setup on water level control system in coupled tank dynamic system in LabVIEW environment. Use of SCCT provides time saving, hands on experiment without setup availability, remotely access etc.
II.
Experimental Setup Disturbances (shown down) can be controlled by publisher as well as subscriber. Flexibility has been provided to stop the experiment whenever required may be due to some problem or by wish of subscriber. Above both the block diagrams are similar for tank-1 and tank-2. Data from moisture level sensor has been calibrated in terms of voltage and height. Output form sensor is compared with desired level and controlled by PID controller. All necessary data has been filled in PID block such as set point, PID gains etc. Then PID output has been fuzzified by a particular logic for solenoid valves combinations that has been written in math script ahead of it, to maintain the desired water level in both coupled tanks. In above communication block diagram, it has been shown that addresses for both publisher as well as sender has been placed and activated for subscriber so that subscriber can communicate with publisher easily whenever required. Subscriber has to make a request to conduct experiment to publisher then request is found and accepted and processed by publisher activated address. Subscriber also has the control on operational datas.
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